Separation and quantitation of molecular species from plant lipids by high-performance liquid chromatography.
Monogalactosyl-, digalactosyl-, and sulfoquinovosyl diacylglycerol as well as phosphatidyl glycerol were isolated by conventional TLC and then separately subjected to HPLC for resolution of molecular species. Molecular species emerge in groups from reversed-phase columns during gradient elution. The groups are separated according to the sum of carbon and double bond numbers in fatty acyl pairs in linear relation to elution times. Therefore, it is possible to identify a species group with respect to carbon and double bond numbers by its retention time. The separation is monitored by recording the absorbance at 200 nm which depends on double bond combinations in acyl pairs. Diacylglycerols released from glyco- and phospholipids were separated as rho-anisoyl derivatives according to similar criteria. In this case separation was monitored at 250 nm, at which wavelength the absorbance is directly related to molar proportions. By calculating corrected 200-nm/250-nm absorbance ratios for different molecular species of rho-anisoyl diacylglycerols, relative response factors for different double bond combinations were obtained. The 200-nm absorbances of intact lipid species can be converted to molar proportions by division with these factors.